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‘]’hc M:IIX Surveyor Program has been dcvclopcd as an aggressive but tight] y cost-constrained
program to cxp]orc Mars over the ciccadc from 1997 through 2006. Small orbi(crs and landm
built by industry will 1X lamchd ai each of the opporlunitics, 26 months apar(, affordd by the
rclat i vc motion of 1 iarlh and Mars in thcjr orbits around the sun. ‘1’hcsc multiple launches of small
spacccraf( wi 1 I provicic significant scicncc return in a program that is not reliant m the smcess of
any single component or mission.

‘J’hc MaIX Surveyor l’mgrm for the 1998 l~arth-Mars transfer opporlunil y consists of a ]andcr and
an orbiter mission. ‘1’hc. 1998 Surveyor lander spacecraft will launch in Januaryfl;cbmary 1998 on
a Mcd-1 ,itc vchic]c (I Jclta 7325 configuration). ‘1’he gcncrd science theme for the 1998 Surveyor
1 ,andcr mission is “Volatiles and Climate] Iis[ory.” The specific scicncc complement for the lander
mission will lx sclcctcd jn octobcr 1995 via the NASA Anncnmccmcnt of Oppor[unity process.
‘1’hc 1998 Surveyor orbi[cr spacecraft will launch in IIeccmbu 1998 also m Mcd-1 .itc vehicle
(])C]t:i 7325).
‘1’hc 1998 orlitcr mission will carry a duplicate of the Mars ObscIvcI l’msurc
Modulatd lnfrad Radiometer (I’M] RR) and a small, high technology visib]c jmagcr. ‘1’hc visib]c
i magcr wi I I bc sclcdccl in Oc[obcr 1995 through the NASA Announccmcnt of Opportunity process.
in addi[ion, the orbi[cr spacecraft wjll provide an on-orbit data day capability for the 1998 lander
and potc. ntial]y other U.S. and/or intcrnatjonal surface stations.
‘1’hc dcvclopmcnt funcling for the lander and orbiter missions which mnqwisc (1IC 1998 Surveyor
1.andcr and Orbitcr l’rojcct k cappcci at $ 183.6M (Real Year $’ s). Aflc~ acco~lnting f~l’ inflatio~~,
this is approximatcl y lhc same level of fun(iing providc(i for the dcvclopmcnt of the Near 1 Ml]
Astcroi(i Rcnciczvous, Mars l’alhfin(ier, and Mars Global Surveyor single spacccraf( (icvclopmcnt
projcd’s. III orcicr to accomplish this aggrcssjvc cicvclopmcnt activity, non-t miit ional appmachcs
lMVC been in@umltc{i jn the:
l’rmummcnt of the ]ancicr and orbiter spacccraf[ from inciusfry,
IXxign, (icvclopnmnt, intcgfation, and test of the ]an(icr ami orbiter spacccraf[,
● l’ayload
selection process,
● Mission
opcra[ions strategy, anti
● St rcamlining of the projcd management and contract management ovcrhca~i.

●
●

‘1’ilis paper provides a dcscript ion ami status of the 1998 Mars Surveyor] .andcJ” an(i ~h’biter }’rojcct
an(i (ictai IS rcgar(ii t]g the aggressive i~ll]>lc]llcI~tatio]~ and management approaches which cnab]c the
rcquircci cicvclopmcnt within the Project cost cap.

